When individuals differ in their abilities to compete for a mate, weaker competitors may evolve tactics to increase their mating success. Exploiting attractiveness of others to get mates is a common tactic in many taxa, although examples of this behavior in females are scarce. In glow-worms (Lampyris noctiluca L., Coleoptera: Lampyridae), females attract males by glowing and males prefer the brightest female. How unattractive females succeed in competition for mates is largely understudied. We hypothesize that less attractive female glow-worms may succeed in competition over mates by parasitizing glow of more attractive competitors. We tested our hypothesis with a combination of field and laboratory experiments. Contrary to our expectations, we found that females move away from brighter competitors. This behavior may explain our field observation that females are often more than 1 m apart from each other. Increasing distance to a brighter female may make comparison on brightness difficult for males and increase attractiveness of dimmer females. Our study provides evidence of behavior by which less attractive competitors may actively avoid competition and therefore affect female distribution in nature. This behavior may explain maintenance of variation in attractiveness of sexual signals, even in species where mates are selected by ornaments. We conclude that sexual competition may play a crucial role in spatial distribution. Spatial distribution of competing sex affects choosing individuals' ability to compare mates and thus affects mate choice.
INTRODUCTION
Ornaments are specialized phenotypic traits, which increase sexual attractiveness of their bearer and give better access to reproductive opportunities (more matings and better mates) (Andersson 1994; Clutton-Brock 2007) . Individuals with less attractive ornaments may fail to mate (Andersson 1994; Rhainds 2010) . Sexual ornaments and competition over mates are more common in males than in females (Andersson 1994; Tobias et al. 2012) . However, sometimes females compete to attract mates, for example, when mating opportunities are not guaranteed for every female (Kokko and Mappes 2005; Clutton-Brock 2009; Rosvall 2011) . As a result of competition, females may evolve ornaments to attract mates and increase mating success (Clutton-Brock 2009; Rhainds 2010) .
When individuals differ in their abilities to compete for mates, weaker competitors may develop ways to increase their probabilities to mate (Oliveira et al. 2008) . A common tactic is to be parasitic and exploit attractiveness of other competitors (Gross 1996; Oliveira et al. 2008) . Parasitic individuals intercept mates attracted by better competitors and may succeed in mating without costs of mate attraction. For example, in field crickets, males normally chirp to attract females, whereas some males do not chirp (Clade 1975; Zuk et al. 2006) . Instead of chirping, the silent males move close to attracting males, wait for females to arrive, and mate with them. Parasitizing allows them to get mating partners while they avoid costs of mate attraction, such as losing resources or attracting predators. Parasitic mating tactics are relatively rare in females and are mostly evolved to avoid costs of parental care and male harassment (for example, Lyon 1993; Van Gossum et al. 2008; Oliveira et al. 2008) , rather than to increase mate attraction. One example of females exploiting attractiveness of others comes from a fish, where females that fail to attract males fertilize their eggs by sneaking to nests of spawning pairs and laying their own eggs among the eggs of the attractive female (Johnston 1996, cited in Henson and Warner 1997) . Examples of parasitic females increasing access to mates are scarce. How unattractive females succeed in competition over males is largely unknown (Although see van Wijk et al. 2017) .
In our study species, the common glow-worm (Lampyris noctiluca L., Coleoptera: Lampyridae), wingless females glow to attract flying males (Grassé 1949) . Males are more attracted to brighter and thereby larger and more fecund females when given a choice (Hopkins et al. 2015) . Females glow until they either mate or die (Tyler 2002) . In nature, about half of females glow for only one night while some continue for a couple of weeks (Hickmott and Tyler 2011) . Adults do not eat, so they have a limited amount of resources for survival, mate attraction and reproduction (Tyler 2002; Hopkins et al., unpublished data) . It is important to mate as soon as possible, as delay of mating reduces number of eggs (Wing 1989; Hopkins et al., unpublished data) .
We investigated how less attractive females succeed in competition over mates. We hypothesized that females may parasitize better competitors by getting close to an attractive female and stopping glowing. We tested our hypothesis with a combination of 4 field and laboratory experiments: 1) We conducted a field experiment to investigate whether females stop glowing in response to a brighter competitor close by. As we noticed that females did not stop glowing, 2) we tested in the laboratory if females succeed to mate in presence of a more attractive female ("Mating experiment"). We predicted that males would mate with both females but start with the larger one. 3) We also conducted a laboratory experiment ("Competition experiment") to investigate if females parasitize brighter females by going close to them. We predicted that females move towards a brighter competitor to get a mate. 4) Finally, to see if female spatial distribution supports our laboratory results, we observed female distribution in nature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species
Females glow on average for 1-2 h each night (Tyler 2002) . In Finland, most females glow when summer nights are the shortest (personal observation). They have only approximately 2 h of total darkness and 2 h of dusk to attract males. Females stop glowing during or soon after mating, lay their eggs in 1 or 2 clutches and die (Tyler 2002) . As females do not fly, encounter rates with males are constrained (Rhainds 2010) , increasing the possibility of delayed mating and importance of female visibility and attractiveness. Female brightness correlates with female size with large females being the brightest and most fecund (Hopkins et al. 2015) . As males select females by glow, dim females may not acquire a mate and may be forced to attract males the following night. Mating delay is costly especially for dim (and thus small) females as they may lose up to 20% of their eggs each day (Hopkins et al., unpublished data) , whereas large females do not suffer a significant loss of eggs with time. As small females have fewer eggs in the first place (Hopkins et al. 2015) , even a 5-day delay in mating may cause reproductive failure (Hopkins et al., unpublished data) .
Males have a short period during a night to find a mate. Copulation may take from a couple of minutes to several hours (Tyler 2002, personal observations) . Mating multiply is possible (Tyler 2002) , but if females are far from each other, males are unlikely to take off during the same night and search for a new female. Males may guard the female instead of searching for a new one as several males are sometimes found around the same female (Tyler 2002) .
Collection of individuals
We collected individuals at nights in June and July 2016 in Hanko (N59°51′, E23°12′), Lohja (N60°15′, E24°04′), Särkisalo (N60°06′, E22°57′) and Kemiö (N60°10′, E22°44′), southern Finland. We visited known glow-worm habitats to collect females. Collection was started just before breeding season and before females attracted males or mated. We collected glowing females by hand and males using traps with green light emitting diodes (LEDs) (Hopkins et al. 2015) . We kept individuals in separate vials with some fresh grass or moss and transferred them to Tvärminne Zoological Station during the same night. Glow-worms were kept in a laboratory in a light/dark rhythm (20 h L/4 h D) similar to the natural rhythm during summer in Finland at Helsinki latitude. Dark periods in the lab started at 10 PM and lasted until 2 AM. The following day after collecting individuals, we measured the widths of female pronotums as this is a good proxy of size (Tyler 2002; Hopkins et al. 2015) and we placed each individual separately into an experimental arena for acclimatization.
Experimental setups
Field experiment
To test if females stop glowing in response to a close brighter competitor in nature, we used green LED of 5 mm diameter to simulate brighter females. The wavelength of the LEDs (562 nm) corresponded with the wavelength of female light (546-570 nm) (De Cock 2004; Bird and Parker 2014) . The LEDs were at least twice as bright as the brightest females measured (unpublished data from spectrophotometric measurements), so every female was dimmer than the LEDs. We placed a LED 10 cm from glowing females, facing directly towards them. We switched LEDs on ("LED treatment") for arbitrarily chosen females while the others had LEDs switched off ("control treatment"). We left females for 5 min, after which we observed if females still glowed. We also estimated female brightness on a scale from 1 (barely visible) to 5 (brightest seen in nature) before and after exposing females to LEDs to see if females change their brightness in response to the LEDs. Even if the method is crude, estimations derived with the method correlate well with female size and thus are reliable (Hopkins et al. 2015) .
Mating experiment
As females neither stopped glowing nor changed their brightness when close to a brighter LED in the field experiment, we brought the same females to the laboratory and continued to test experimentally if females succeed to mate despite having a brighter female in close proximity. We used 1 male and 2 females of different size in each trial of the experiment. To ensure clear size difference within female pairs, we chose females so that size differences were large enough for even humans to see the difference (differences within n = 23 female pairs in pronotum widths were on average 0.61 mm ± 0.07 mm [mean ± SE]). We placed females in the middle of an experimental arena (38 × 28 × 16 cm box containing soil layer) under transparent cups 5 cm apart. We noticed during a pre-experiment that males stop paying attention to females that do not glow, and thus we waited until both females glowed before we placed a male under a third cup next to the females. To ensure that the males had a possibility to notice both females, we kept them under transparent cups for 5 min. The experiment started when we removed the cups. We observed the individuals in the dark for approximately one hour and recorded which female was chosen as the first mate and whether males mated with both females. The experiment was conducted in the laboratory with just enough natural light for a human eye to follow what the glow-worms were doing.
Competition experiment
We brought females to the laboratory to study whether females parasitize brighter competitors by moving close to them. We used green LEDs to simulate bright females, similar to the ones used in the field experiment. Every female in this experiment was dimmer than the LEDs. We used 90-100 cm long and 15 cm wide boxes with damp soil layer on the bottom as experimental arenas (Figure 1 ). We attached an LED to one end wall, 5 cm above the soil surface. As females seek higher places to glow (Tyler 2002 ; personal observations), we placed two 5 cm high pieces of cardboard upright and lengthwise into the soil, spanning from end to end (about one third of each cardboard buried in soil), to allow females to climb but still freely choose their location between the ends. During the day after a collection night, each female was placed alone in the middle of an arena under a transparent cup with a mussel shell. Shells provided shelter and cups prevented females from escaping from the arenas. Females were left in the arenas under the cups to acclimate and to wait for the experiment to start the following night. They were unable to see each other from the experimental arenas.
Each female was in the experiment for 2 consecutive nights. Females were arbitrarily and equally assigned a treatment. During the first night, we switched the LEDs on ("LED treatment") for half of the females. The other half had the LEDs switched off ("control treatment"). During the second night, we swapped treatments for each female. We switched the LEDs on just before the dark period started at 10 PM and before any of the females had started to glow. Females were kept under their cups for half an hour (for a related experiment) after which we removed the cups and mussel shells.
We observed female locations in the arenas for 1 h after the cups had been removed. We define female location in the experimental arena as the location where females were in the end of the observation time in relation to the starting point (The starting point is in the middle of the arena, defined as 0 cm. Positive values mean distances towards the LED and negative values distances away from the LED, Figure 1 ). After the observation time, we switched the LEDs off and returned females and mussel shells to the middle of the arenas under the original cups to wait for the second experiment night. Each female remained in the same arena for both nights.
Female distribution in nature
To study female distribution in nature, we estimated distances between glowing females in 3 locations in Hanko, Southern Finland, 2017. We took all females to the laboratory after distance estimations each night to make sure that we estimated distance for the same individuals only once. We collected females during several nights (4 nights in Bengtsårbryggan, 3 nights in Lappohja Beach and 6 nights in Tvärminne Village harbor).
Statistical analysis
To test if females (n = 106) stop glowing when a brighter competitor is near in the nature, we used Fisher's Exact test and compared the number of females that stopped and did not stop glowing between control (n = 51) and LED (n = 55) treatments. To test if the presence of a brighter LED affects the intensity of female glow, we used Fisher's Exact test and compared the number of females that increased brightness, decreased brightness and did not change brightness in the control and LED treatments.
We used a Chi-squared test to analyze whether males preferred larger females as their first mates. We excluded 14 cases (females did not glow [n = 12] and males did nothing or escaped [n = 2]), having 28 trials in the end.
To study whether presence of a brighter competitor (LED) affects where females move in relation to the LEDs, we built a linear mixed-effects model (LMM), having location as a continuous dependent variable, treatments as an independent variable and individuals as a random factor. Unexpectedly, the order of the experimental nights affected how females glowed (Baudry et al., unpublished data) . Therefore, as we cannot be sure whether the order of the experimental nights affects other aspects of female behavior as well, such as moving, we added it as another independent variable. As we suspected an effect of female size (pronotum width) on location in the first experimental night in the LED treatment (Figure 2) , we included size to the LMM as a new independent variable. Therefore, we formed a full factorial model with female location as the dependent variable, treatments, order of the experimental nights and female size as dependent variables and individuals as a random factor. We simplified the model by backwards stepwise removal of nonsignificant terms, eventually having a model with location as the dependent variable, interaction between treatments and order of the experimental nights and interaction between female size and order of the experimental nights as independent variables, and individuals as a random factor (Table 1) . We calculated the marginal (R 2 m) and conditional (R 2 c) coefficients of determination for the LMM. Further examination revealed differences between female behaviors. We found 50 females, which settled down during both experimental nights (called "settled females") while the rest settled down during only one night or did not settle down at all (called "wandering females"). We define settled females as individuals, which stayed at the same location in the experimental arenas at least 10 min. Given that the results did not differ between settled and wandering females, all the data were retained in the analyzes, but we offer more details about the analyzes and results of settled females as Supplementary Material.
Females which died (n = 5), laid eggs (n = 3), did not glow at all during both experimental nights (n = 5) or were lacking size data (n = 6) were excluded from the analyzes. Exclusion criteria were decided prior to the experiments. We had data of 80 females in the end. We conducted the analyzes with R v 2.12.1 with packages nlme for building the LMM and lme4 and MuMIn to calculate the R 2 m and R 2 c.
We investigated whether female size difference affects distances between closest neighbors in nature. Instead of studying individual females, we studied pairs of females so that each female in each population (Lappohja Beach, Tvärminne Village harbor, Bengtsårsbryggan) was paired with its nearest neighbor. Some females were in more than one pair. We excluded any pairs where we lacked data in the size of either female (n = 8) and included 34 pairs of females for the analysis. If females were more than 10 m apart, we did not consider them as a pair as it was very unlikely that they would have been able to see each other either at the time of study or when choosing where to signal from. We used an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with distance between females in the pair as the dependent variable, female size difference (difference between pronotum widths) as the independent variable, and the population the females came from as the fixed factor. As interaction between female size difference and population was highly nonsignificant (P = 0.488), we excluded it from the analysis.
RESULTS
Field experiment
Most females (96%, n = 106) continued to glow after being exposed to a LED. There was no difference between the LED and control treatments: in the control, 1 stopped and 50 continued to glow, whereas in the LED treatment 3 stopped and 52 continued glowing (Fisher's Exact test: n = 106, P = 0.619, Table 2 ). From the females that continued to glow, most did not change their brightness when exposed to a bright LED. LEDs affected female brightness: in the control, 45 did not change, 3 increased, and 2 decreased brightness, whereas in the LED treatment, the numbers were 34, 5, and 13, respectively (Fisher's Exact test: n = 102, P = 0.0049).
Mate choice experiment
Out of all 28 males, 23 (82%) mated with small females. Twentyone males out of 28 (75%) mated with both small and large females. In the 7 cases where males mated with only 1 female, they mated with 5 large and 2 small females. Males did not prioritize large females as their first mate: they mated first with the large female in 15 and first with the small female in 13 cases (n = 28, Χ 2 = 0.143, df = 1, P = 0.705).
Competition experiment
LEDs significantly affected female location in the arena at the end of the observation time (lme: n = 80, t = −3.902, df = 78, P = 0.0002, R 2 m and R 2 c = 0.123; Table 1, Figure 3 ). In the LED treatment, females moved on average 12.9 ± 2.5 cm (mean ± SE) away from the LEDs, whereas in the control treatment, they moved on average 1.0 ± 2.7 cm towards the LEDs. Size, order of the experimental nights or interaction between treatments and order of the experimental nights did not affect female location (lme: t = 0.696, df = 76, P = 0.489; t = 1.805, df = 76, P = 0.075; t = 1.741, df = 78, P = 0.086, respectively). However, interaction between female size and order of the experimental nights was significant (lme: t = −1.997, df = 76, P = 0.049).
Female distribution in nature
In the 3 populations together (combined n = 34 female pairs), average distance to the closest neighbor was 4 m (range from 0.3 to 10 m. Note that we defined 10 m as the upper limit for a population). Seventy-nine percent of the distances within female pairs were larger than 1 m, and 53% was larger than 3 m (Supplementary Material, Supplementary Figure S3) . Size difference or population had no effect on distance between females in each pair (F = 0.236, df = 1, P = 0.631; F = 2.876, df = 2, P = 0.072, respectively, Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results support part of our hypothesis. Small females managed to mate in presence of a more attractive female, as 82% of males mated with small females when both small and large females were present. The result indicates that being parasitic may be a successful tactic to increase mating probability. However, most females moved away from LEDs (brighter competitors) instead of moving close to them, which is against our hypothesis. Females moved on average 13.00 ± 2.5 cm (mean + SE) away from the LEDs in the LED treatment, whereas in control they stayed on average at the starting point. Females avoiding brighter competitors may at least partly explain female distribution in nature, as 79% of glowing females were more than 1 m apart from each other. Our study suggests that mate attraction and sexual competition may have a role in spatial distribution. While our results show that female glowworms avoid brighter competitors, this does not exclude the possibility that they show similar avoidance towards weaker or equal competitors. Further experimentation would reveal if aversion were only towards stronger competitors or all competitors.
Optimally, males should always fertilize as many eggs as possible and thus mate with several females, either prioritizing (or mating first with) the most fecund female or the female of higher genetic quality (Andersson 1994) . Therefore, it was not surprising that males mated with both females in our mating experiment. However, as one would expect males to mate with a larger female first, as they are more fecund (Honĕk 1993; Tyler 2002; Hopkins et al. 2015) , it was surprising that our males did not prioritize larger females. One reason for this behavior may be lack of male competition in the experiment, as both a large and a small female were presented to each male without competing males. However, sometimes male glow-worms have to compete over females in nature as there may be several males around 1 female (Tyler 2002) . Another reason for not prioritizing larger females in this experiment may be the short distance from which males perceive females. Usually males fly in search of females (Tyler 2002) and select the brightest female (Hopkins et al. 2015) . The eyes of male glow-worms have developed to find glowing females from a distance and from above while flying, so perceiving female brightness from very short distances on ground may be challenging. The results of our mating experiment suggest that being attractive may not always guarantee superiority in competition over mates, and that less attractive females succeed to mate despite being close to more attractive competitors. Surprisingly, in our competition experiment, we did not find evidence of females generally moving actively close to better competitors.
A correct choice of the best mate requires comparison between potential mates. However, mate choice may be context-dependent and affected by, for example, environmental conditions (e.g., Wiley 1994; Jennions and Petrie 1997; Cotton et al. 2006 ). For example, how an observer perceives the attractiveness of a mate is dependent on the distances and angles between attracting and choosing individuals (Hopkins and Kaitala, unpublished data) . Mate choice based on attractiveness is thus in many cases made on the basis of proportional instead of absolute differences between competitors (Bateson and Healy 2005; Hopkins and Kaitala, unpublished data) . Therefore, with enough distance between an observer and competitors, the observer may not detect which mate is actually the most attractive, but selects the one it perceives to be the most attractive. In cases where attractiveness is advertised with sexual ornaments, a large ornament may appear small from a distance and small appear large close by, and thus the possibility to select "wrong" mate is higher. Confusion in mate choice due to distances would not be the case in glow-worms if glow-worms estimate distances between objects reliably in dark. However, females of some firefly species are not able to discriminate between one distant but bright and one near but weak light sources (Fister et al. 2013, original reference unknown) . If the same applies for males, moving away from better competitors may well alter male mate choice. It may also reduce local competition and thereby increase weaker competitors' probabilities to mate. Less attractive individuals may take advantage of this and increase their relative attractiveness by increasing distance to other competitors. Spacing of attracting individuals may affect mate choice dramatically. Maybe one of the most distinct ways of mate distribution affecting mate choice is lekking, where males aggregate to court and compete over females and where females have a great assemblage of males to select from (Emlen and Oring 1977) . However, in male bush crickets (Tettigonia viridissima) and painted reedfrog (Hyperolius marmoratus), wide spacing between attracting males ensure better mating success compared to when males were clumped (Telford 1985; Arak et al. 1990 ). In glow-worms, greater distance to a better competitor may increase female success to attract males. As our results show, females are widely distributed in nature, which may be at least partly due to females moving away from better competitors. If a scattered distribution of competing individuals can increase mating success, it may cause selective pressure for less attractive individuals to move actively further away from other competitors to attract mates. Some animals recognize conspecifics by olfactory cues. If this is true with glow-worms, it might be possible that females do not consider LEDs as other females, as LEDs lack the characteristic smell of glow-worms. However, use of olfactory cues has been reported mostly in diurnal firefly species, although females of some Lampyrid species use both pheromones and bioluminescence to attract males (Lewis and Cratsley 2008) . Although the scent of female glowworms intensifies male sexual behavior when males are very close to females, it does not seem to contribute to mate attraction otherwise (Schwalb 1961) . Glow alone seems to be enough for males as males are attracted by green LEDs (for example, Schwalb 1961; Booth et al. 2004; De Cock 2009; Ineichen and Rüttimann 2012; Hopkins et al. 2015) and even try to mate with them (personal observations). To make sure that LEDs are at least visually similar as real females in our experiments, we chose LEDs so that they would match to the spectral range of female glow and would be of similar size.
We noticed differences between females that faced a competitor during their first night compared to those that faced a competitor during their second night in the competition experiment (Figure 2) . We found that large females moved further away from LEDs than small females if they faced a competitor during their first night. When females faced a brighter competitor during their second night, there was no such trend. On average, all females moved away from LEDs, but it seems that in some cases large females may be more prone to move away from better competitors. For example, females may move away from competitors of similar quality, but move closer to less attractive competitors when they might benefit from parasitizing better competitors. However, as the trend was dependent on experimental nights, more studies are needed to clarify this subject.
In addition to escape in space, animals might avoid competition with more attractive individuals in time, as is the case in most insects (Morbey and Ydenberg 2001) . Emerging earlier in the breeding season allows less attractive individuals to overcome the disadvantage of small size in sexual competition, such as in Dawson's burrowing bee (Alcock 1997) . By emerging earlier in the season, less successful individuals would have the advantage of being the first ones mates can choose from. Although emerging before better competitors in season may be a valid tactic for many species, it may not work for glow-worms because males emerge later in season than females (Tyler 2002) . However, whether less attractive females could emerge earlier in nights to be the first ones to attract males have yet to be studied.
We tested if females succeed to mate when close to a more attractive competitor and if they parasitize more attractive females by moving close to them. Our results show that less attractive females succeed to mate close to a more attractive female, which indicates that parasitizing could be a functional tactic for less attractive females to secure mating. However, according to our results, it is clear that relatively less attractive females do not parasitize brighter competitors. In contrast, they move away from better competitors, which may at least partly explain female distribution in nature. As distance affects how an observer perceives attractiveness of mates, less attractive competitors may use the effect of distance to succeed in sexual competition. Our study provides evidence that mate attraction and sexual competition may have a role in spatial distribution of competing individuals.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary data are available at Behavioral Ecology online. 
